
PAIII I'J JHE DM.
A Sure Sign of Kidney
Trouble. Dr. Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy will
cure you.

r!n In the back 1 a never fnillnff gii
cf kidney disease j another sure sign is

the condition of the urine ; If you have a

pain in the back then look to the condition
of your urine. Take a glass tumbler and
fill It with urine ; after it has stood 114

hours, if it has a sediment, If it is milky or
cloudy, paleor discolored, stringy orropy,
your kidneys and bladder are in a danger-
ous condition and need immediate atten-

tion, or the consequences may prove fatal.
F. C. Wilcox of Br New Britain iv

Hartford, Conn., says :

"I had a frightful pain in my back,
the result of kidney trouble. My
physician seemed powerk-s-s to relieve
me. I determined to try Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy ; it
helped ne wonderfully, and in a short
time cured me completely."
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

It the one medicine that really cures all

diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and
blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia and chronic
constipation. It is wonderful how it
makes that pain in the back disappear,
how it relieves the desire to urinate often,
especially at night, and drives away that
calding pain in passing water and makes

jrou well and strong.
It is for sale by all druggists in the

Haw SO Off ft Sir and the regular
1 1 .00 sixe bottles less than a cent a dose.

Samflt bottlttnoutrh for trial, frtt by mail.

Dr. Diivld Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

!r. nirt Kfnncdr'i radical cr
Catorrk, Hj ferer an CeU la Hc. Wo.

Democratic Candidate
The Washirpton Htnr, without

even a micgestinn, so far aa can bo

learnptl, for any of the political cap-

tains, puts forward the Hon. John II.
McLean of Washington, D. C. and
Ohio, and editor and owner of the
esteemed Cincinnati Kiiquirer, as the
most suitable democrat for president.
As the Star states, the Enquirer has
been for and against protection, for
and against Orover Cleveland and
for and against Mr. Uryan and free-silve- r,

and it Is thought that Mr,
Meliean would thus be able to satisfy
all cln-Me- s mrties, factions and sects.

From St. Petersburg comes the
news that Russia ia planning a cam-

paign of education. It is proposed to
treat the Siberian prisoners from a

humanitarian point of view, give
good reasons for the closing of the
"open door" in Manchuria, and show
the evidence of progress of Russian
civilization in the Kishenef massacre.
America. i newspapers it apjiears are
exjiected to heartily cooperate in the
effort to spread the Russian propa-

ganda.
The driveways in front of the

White House are being torn up for
the purpose of improving and widen-
ing them. The most possible is being
made of the niggardly appropriation
granted by congress last year for the
improvement of the White House.

With the republicans the question
now is not who will be the candidate,
but who will bj the chairman of the
campaign committee?

The seventh Kansas District which
hd Just rolled up a republican plu-

rality of 14,000 in favor of Victor
Murdock, one of the editors of the
Wichita Kagle, is the same district
that used to have the habit of sending
Jerry Populist Simpson to congress.
Any remarks on the present status of
Kansas populism would seem

' The president has taken occasion to
pretty well stock up the Washington
zoo with the menagerie presented to
him on his weutern trip.

IF - Y0H
are tha proprietor of a
hotel or boarding-hous- e

your chief internet )8 to

Fill Your Rooms
There is n larger fild

for guests in Brooklyn-Ne-

York than in any
other city in America.
Right in the heart of
that city the

Brooklyn Daily Eagle
maintains two large

Information Bureaus
that distill) lite littinttuio
and give free udvice
regarding hotels, eto.

An ad. in the

"Eaqie
in connection with this
free Bureau service will
result in

Filling Your Houss
Bead at ouea for rates
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XrAA Somf Mfmnlnn,
M:inflp'r- - I plinll pliorilv produce a

rew piny called 'The tlolil-llng- .' and
I wnnt you to take the part of the
hero.

"Actor Who is he?
Manager He is the Gold-Hu- a

millionaire.
Actor Very well. 1'ny me my back

anlary just before the curtain rises
and I'll sweep the town." N. V.

Weekly.

"I wish,"
"that, this
less."

Jn) Hint.
fnid Itev. Mr. Unnlpnn,
congregation were penni- -

"What does he " the people
whispered one to another.

"For then." the pastor continued,
"the collection plate would not be so
nickel-les- s and lime-less.- " Philadel-
phia Press.

A Mai of Simple Tae.
"Did you en joy your trip abroad ?"
"Yes" answered Mr. Cumrox; "but

J must sny I missed the kind of Wok-

ing I'm used to."
"Couldn't you get anything you

wanted?"
"Possibly. Tint vou see mother and

the girls hadn't taken the trouble to
lenrn the French for pork and beans."

Washington Star.

Ro Knnat Here.
"No; we're never troubled with en-

nui out nt my house. Our minds ore
always occupied."

"In what way?"
"Well, I'm trying to guess what my

wife will say to me when I get home,
and she's trying to guess what new
excuse I'll have for being late."
Brooklyn Eagle.

A Gennlne Myntery,
"My dear," Baid a wife who had been

married three years, as she beamed
across the table on tier lord and mas-
ter, "tell me what first attracted you
to me. What pleasant- characteristic
did I possess which placed me above
other women in your sight?"

And her lord and mastersimply said:
"I give it up." Tit-Hit-

Chronle.
Ascum Burroughs is a pretty good

linguist, isn't he?
Markley I don't, know. He always

talkB to me in broken Knglish.
Ascum In broken Knglish?
Jlarkley Yes; all I ever hear him

tay is: "Say, lenime another fiver, wjll
you?" Philadelphia Press.

Friendly Criticism.
Mnjme 1 can't endure Gwendolyn;

she's simply detestable. This i the
third time she and I cut for the prize
at our card parties, and she wins every
time.

Helen Well, Rhe's fair, Isn't he?
"Fair? You should see her when she

Isn't made up!" Kansas City Journal.
Dud Break.

Mrs. Groundfloor What was that
awful rocket heard in your flat this
morning?

.Mrs. Lppernnt Oh, that was my
husband. He fell over the coal bucket

nd broke one of the commandments
Cincinnati Enquirer.

i

A
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At the Red Ho Hotel.
Grizzly Pete Did yer hear about

Bronco Bill tryin' ter defraudxh' life- -

insurance companies?
Hurricane Bob Nope; what did he

do?
Grb.zy Pete Got heavily insured an'

then called Alkali Ike a liar. Judge.

Anked and Anawered.
He What UKikes you smack your

lips in that peculiar manner?
She If you don't like the way I

smack my lips perhaps you had better
smack them yourself. Chicago lteily
Isews.

Rurltr.
Some people never make mistakes

Nor get Involved in strife;
They may be very happy, but

They lead a lonely life.
Washington Star.

CHEAT DOMESTIC HARMONY.

f
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MI read in the paper this morning
about a man wbo bought a wife foi
$5."

"Another cane of a man wilh more
money than brains." Chicagu Chron
icle.

OuteIaed.
The barber Bhavti the broker's chin.

And makt-- him feel in clover;
But the broker beats the bai ber, for

lie shavfs hie man all over.
C'UieatfO Imity News.
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'I have used your Hair Vigor

for five years and am greatly
pleased with it. It certainly re-

stores the original color to gray
hair. It keeps niv hair soft." Mrs.
Helen Kilittnny.New Portland, Me.

Ayer's liair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and it iK-ve-r fails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for Keeping
your &ca'p clean, ep.J for
nuking your hair grow.

l. M a All druisi.ii- -

HUMAN AND ANIMAL MIND.
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The fact may not be fiat t erlng t n the
human race, but it is nevertheless true,
as recent scient iiieitn est iat ion pro es,
that there is very little difference be-

tween the minds of animal and those
of men. Those variations that exist
are those of degree rather than of
quality. On the whole the investigator
in question thinks that, animals cer-

tainly have some glimmering of rea-

son. With ri gard to t he sens-e- of hea
and sight he ha:; found that some

animals can hear sounds inaudible to
tis ami can perceive rajs of light that
are invisihle to the human eye. Atmos-
pheric vibrations varying from i to
:i()lii0 per second st rilc t he human ear
and produce the sctv-- of bound. Put
certain animals can hear vibtations
more rapid than this- - that is, they can
hear higher notes than we can, says
Nature.

In tltc same way vibintions of the
el her impinging on the human retina
produce the sense of color. These,
mensnied on the ample scale of mil-

lions of millions per second, vaiv in

number from 4on 700. I v t he a ill of
he I hetinoiiiel ei and of pilot ng a ph v.

peelivelv, we have discovered the
existence of rays beyond the red at
one end of I he spect i nni a nd In yonil he

inlet at the other. It has been found
that animals are sensitive to rays be-

yond t he violet, end. II Is. therefore,
quite pogsibic that the world around

is to animals "full of music which
ca n not hea r, of color w hii h we can

not see and of sound which we can-
not conrcb e."

MfPICAl- - PRACTICK IN INDIA.

Ile. Nitr Verr t'tirleos sides for
rrotFulnimH F: 11 a n c r II

la llrallnv.

A correspondent has sent us from
Calculi n a collection of anecdotes beat
ing on the supposed efficacy of contact
with live animals in the treatment of
certain mot bid conditions, says the
London .ancet. Some vears ago, he
says, there was a great Kavirafor lien
gali, physician in Nuddcn, whose name
was eil her Janard.-i- or .lapgannath.
This woilhv followed the method of
the nneirnl school of Indian practi-- t

ioners, and was, moreover, a specialist
in the "animal cure." When sent for
lo attend a young man sulfering from
nslhma he announced that he would
employ the "goat treatment." (line
prepared with goal's flesh was admin
istered internally and a goat which
made itself disagreenhly perceptible
to the nasal organs was brought into
the room three times a day. The pa
tiriit inhaled the ocbir. made use of the
animal as a pillow, hugged it din ing his
paroxysms, and recovrred In a few
davs. -

The "reptile cure" was prescribed for
a patient attacked with n violent head-
ache. A large snake was caught In the
lungle and after Its jaws had hern
properly secured It was wrapped round
the sufferers head. The iiooi nnnke
lierl In a few minutes, but the patirnt
made a rapid recovery.

AtlOUT SUBMARINE CABLES.

Il- - T.l nv Multiplied Sine the
rirl One lM llnlf

Oeiitury Ao.
II is more than 60 yearssinrethe first

snhmarine eahle for commercial use
was laid in the straits of Hover, but all
the work since 1851 In rellcnlat itiff the
ocen beds with 200,000 miles of cable
h.18 been a training for the severer
problem of the Vnciflc, a deeper body
of water, with longer Bpans, than any
previously encountered. All the other
1.7.i0 cables, little and bip, have afford
ed lessons of tralue for this, the bold
est undertaking of the kindi

As usually happens, the Pacific no
sooner has one cable Rtretchlnpf from
Asia lo Norlh American shores than it
becomea possessed of two. Apparent
1y nature abhors a monopoly no less
than il does a vacuum. While the
$27.1,000.000 invested in submarine
cables pays very well on the whole, says
a writcrin the North American Review
il may be doubted whether at first the
wo cables can earn

much profit. That, however, is not d
rectly the question. When Dewey cut
the cable in Manila bay he decided
for the United States the point that
at least one 1'ucific cable must land on
our shores.

HOW ARROWHEADS WERE MADE

Indian Broke Flint Rork Inin Small
Pierre by llfNtlng ad Drop

plus ua Mater.

We did not know until how the
Indians mniV tin? flint arrowheodfi that
are very often found alt over the conn
try. They had no tools to work with
and the question of how they made
them was not answered. "Abe" Math
eney. who was for many y his a heap
biff rhief of the Wahoo tribe, soys the
sqomvs broke flint rork inlo unali
pit-fr- hy putting- it into the fire
Itipy then sHeeten a Rintahle piece
for an arrowhead, h Id it in the fire
till it ffot hot, then put a drop of wa
ter on it, which "(hipped off' a f mall
particle of the flint, and by thi-- , slow
nnd tedious process the sqnr.ws yhnp
he arrowheads, fays the Kldorado li

publican. A look ut an ai ro In ad wili
one that this was the process

adopt d to make them, a II they all have
rou'h surfaces.

Penal y for Tobacco Selling;.
Kc turns oi 'tailed by the Scottish

An ti Tobacco society hhow 1 hut
four-fifth- s (or 4:t) of the I'niu-- Stales
of Aim-lie- it hus been made a penal
ort'-ns- to ptve or fell tobacco lit any
form to children. The ae limit varies
from 14 up to ill.

Cuts, Brui&es and Burns Qii'cli.y Healed

Liiuiuborlnlti 8 Vuui B;iun Id Hrj

antiMtpiio liniment, and wlum np
pin-- to out h, brust'H and burns
ctiuv8 them to bml without matu
rution and much more quickly thai)
bv the usiiftl troU 'nnt. Fur ailo by
li tl li & Kim, IhitaimnrtS, nil (ictierul
btuiva in Ike cmnt y.

Advert Ul tho

JOF.SON'S LATK MKAL.

"tint anything; to fit in the hnue?" in-

quired Mr. Jnlwon. oi Mr, i t hen
thry m i ived home nt niidnicht Imm th
tHettfr the o!her miiiit. ''I'm hiit'Rry find
besides, I want nim thing to b'.ke the. lastf
of that how nut of niy nunilh."

"Now, ymi know, n.y Mrs. Jnbson
boKMi to arffiie, "that ymi cannot eat at
n :k h t Kvery time you try it you have t
had time of it, dun t you? iNm't yon re
member the Inst, time, when you had to mi
up halt the night with d) pi and yor
wore then "
''W ho mi up half a nilit or

part of ft nitfht on aeemint of juti inking ol
a little wholcirme food?" denuindrd Mr
Jobson. '"Mr? That' another one of thosf
dreanut of your. I've pot a Mntniifh like an
otik h, and you know it M' fiue I ei rt
pnw or hentd of you I lo cut a bi
WeUh rabbit every niht of my if e jtM
before turning in, and "

"Ibit," interposed Mrs. Jobeon with n

(miile, "ytm must remember that that wn
a good niKTiv year aao, when you were a

good deal jminger thun you are now, and
a we grow older np "

'Look madam, cut in Mr. .Job
con. I in beeumnig nnglity tireit of thee
inceant crncks ot your about my age.

'ou're running tiiem in too ot'en. I'm rmt
my dnliige by a wliole yet

want you to undrr-i- t and, and if 1 wanted
lo I, too, could mention pome penptr w'k.

aie not getting any more spring
t!ie years glide on. I in not worried

riiv about mv age, ant! you neeuu i ii n
en you awake o' n'ghtf. A woninnV a

old) as tiie looks anil a man? a old as he
feel?, and, according to that maxim, I

guess nobody in my unmeuunle neighbor
ntod h a g'd much on me when it comes tt:

the age buMnes. Hut you can't switch me

that wav from what 1 nked you, namely
whnt have vou got in the houe thai U

good to eat?"
'Well," oid Mra. Job-vui- with a rueful

exiire.ion , thuiking to arare him oil,
there s fotne cheese, and some cold corned

boci'. and fome pickled pig's feetbut, oi
courne, vou could never in the wide world
eat wicfi things at this hour of the night
Hut there's an unopened quart of milk and
some grnhnm wafers, and

Oh, there are, hey? interrupted Sir.
Job?on. "Well, you can have the milk and
the graham wafers if you long for that in
ainid kind of sustenance. The pig's feet
and the cheese and the cold corned bee!
will about hit the ppot with me. Don t

vou let the idea run avvny with you that
I'm too old to eat nny old tiling that come
mv way at any hour ot ine day or nigni
when I've got my habits on, and I'm hun
gry enough right at mis miiune 10 eai a

burro sinned with firecracker.
'Mv dear," mildlv paid Mr. JmVon, ink-

ing her la-- t stand, "don't you remember
that the hist time you nte heavy food nt
niclit it brought on a billions attack that
kent vou in bed for a week, and you de
elaied then that never while you lived
would you "

All that must have happened with one of

Tour husbands in a previous reincarnation
madam," severely put in Mr. Job'nn, "and
I wish yon woutdu t keep me stanon,g hers
talking all night. I suppose you'll grant
that I'm entitled to get something to eat
in my own house any time I want it, won t

von? Just vou Bpread a couple o napkins
if vou please, and trot out that stuff that
you've got tucked away in the ice box, and
I II give you a correct imitation of an ngec
and decrepit man, as you appear to regard
me, with a hod carrier 9 appetite.

"Rut if you would only take something
light ventured Mm. Jobson.

For reply Mr. Jomon emitted a snort and
bounded' for the basement stairway.

Well,' he growled as he went down tho
stairs, since you positively ami final ly de
cline to give me a little nourishment, I'll
see what I can do myself toward

He didn't have to finish the sentence, be
eaue Mr. Jobson wa right after him.
It didn't take her long to rig np the table
for a luncheon, and Mr. dobnon looked wolf-
ish while she went about the preparations

"I want coffee, too, he declared hungrily
and she proceeded to make coffee for him

Ten minutes after thev descended to the
basement Mr. Jobson was regaling himself
H'ith pickled pigs' feet, several large slalw of
cold corned beef of which he made sand-
wiches, using cold biscuit left from break'
fast for the purpose, topping off with a

couple of large cheese sand wiehes and then
a huge piece of cold lemon meringue pie
that had been left from dinner, with coffee.

"This sure makes a hit with me, tb i little
feed," commented Mr. Jobson during hi
lepas-- Mrs. Jobson confined heiself to the
milk and graham wafers. "I haven't been
so hungry since I learned how to eat never
knew anything to taste so good as thisstufT,
either. DyP'P?ifl nothing! Nobody gett
dyspepsia eating plain, wholesome Uod like
this it's only when folks proceed to get gay
with their stomachs and devour all sorts of
fancy truck that they suffer with dyspep-
sia. I'll bet you the nicest hat that you can
buy for money that I'll sleep like a top

just because I haven't been im-

becile enough to agree to your proposition
that I slink off to bed in a famished frtate."

It was about 1 o'clock before the Jolwons
got to bed, and Mr. Jobson was still smart-
ing his lips and talking about how good the
"feed" had tasted, when he made a bee-lin-

for the bed with his eye and turned off
the gas.

He fell off to sleep after a hort time,
but after about half an hour or no the
wakeful and expectant Mrs. Jobson noticed
that lie beean to tosn and moan in hi
sleep, and then she knew that as in
for it. A little before 2 o'chw k Mr. ,hd.nn
awoke from a nightmare with howl and
sat up in bed gaping.

"(.let me some baking sodn," he muttered
in a choked tone, bending forward in bed
and giOrtnmg miserably. "And heat eomo
water for the hot water bag I've been
poisoned ."

Mr. Jbon dipped on a wrapper and
hurtled down to the kitchen for the
baking sda and put on a kettle of hoi
water. Then she hunted up a mustard
planter and applied it tit Mr. Jobnoit wheie
he felt the worst. She U:dn't say anything
to him about what he had eaten until, aitei
about two hours' hard is oik, she had re-

lieved him of lii s pain. Then the woman's
iiihtiuetive fondue?- - for the you-so-

reproach overcame her, and he s.ud to him:
"You know 1 warned you when you

upon eating alt of that heavy fod
ht Mich an hour of t he night that "

"Madam," aid Mr. Jobson, sepn!-

chrtiliy, sitting up in the bed and glanr
nt her, "if I am atila to get out of thta tn
at daylight, and if it's the ltL tiling that
ever do in my life, m giing to Uke a hpe
eimen of thoe pigs' feet to a chemist friend
of mine and have him analyze it fur trace
of aremc or trychniiie or some other vio
lent poixin. J am not making any rah
fcertiui, mad a in, but 1 thought all along
that 1 made a iinMnk; whey. I increased n:y
life iiifui Alice and I have my

I hve my upu'ioiit! " We!:
inton Star.

The Btiit Cough Medicine

I stdl more of Cbainbei btin's Coup)
Remedy than of nil Biuiiliar prepar-
ing put tofreitiior and it gives tin
bjst eatisfaetion of any 1

evnr Hold. I guarantert fcvery bottb
of it. F. C- Jacinth, Inland, Mud).
Tliid roiiifdy for bale ly ItaU-- &

Son, Matamorus, all gouoral btoref
in Tike couut.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

An nhmtni nocint bn of students
of Hie I'nhersity of IVnnyifinia has
been formed hi 'J ukio, nil of them na
tives of dnpnn.

In Chh-npo- Pliilndcljdiin unci lloston
there are H pupiln to ench teacher,
while in St. bonis there are .10 and in
New York ?U.

IluziiiR' hns been made a eriminnl of- -

eiif-- ty the lejrtslnt lire of illmnis. w il li

punishiiicnt of $."fH fine and impriKoti- -

nwiit for six montha.
A new (h'partment 1ms been es

tablished at the I nivevsitv of Chi- -

cngo, to be known as the depart-
ment fif ceotfrHnhy. It has been
ihieed in chai go of I'rof. Itollin D.

Pnfi'-bMrv- , whn wns fnrmerlv h metu- -

er of the Vnited States getdilcal
survey for several years.

Ity piviiifT to Yale's library an ex
cept inal collect ion of Russian and
Slavic literuturo and more recently n

amall library on music, the late J.
Sumner Smith, of New. Haven, Conn.
(Yule, lrt:;j), so fur impoverished his
fortunes That Yale graduates hnve
taken steps to raise h fund for the
aid of his widow. Itecent losses have
made inroads upon her own modest
fortune.

It is claimed that the Mnssnchn- -

setts st;tte normal school system is
the best in the country, 40 per cent.

f the pupils In the public schools
beinfi normal trained. The normal
schools nre run by the state, and
there were last venr in nt tendance
1.04 teachers. It is claimed that
the instruction in the Massachusetts
normal is more professional than in
any state normal, and the work Is
not rep-- rded ns complete by nny
means, so hih is the standard the
school sets itself.

IN THE LIME-LIGH-

The city of Cologne pays about 23
centH on every theater ticket sold.
At tiny rate that is what the idty
would save if it did not subsidize the
thenters.

Lilliai Kussell's daugh
ter, Idllian Kussell Solomon, is now
in Paris preparing for a stape career.
Lillian 11. in said to be even prettier
than her mother at the same njre.
She is possessed of a tine soprano
voice and dramatic talent of a hifjb
order. She may be seen on the pro-
fessional stue next season.

Maurice Gran Is telling a story
about a French singer who recently
attended a reception nt the home of
a lady noted for her parsimonious-ness-.

The. hostess tried to converse
with the Frenchman in his native
tongue. He noticed that her lack of
fluency was embarrassing her and,
with commendable politeness, ex
claimed: "Pardon, madam; somewhat
the French is difficult for you. But
I am able to understand your mean-
ness if you will the Knglish speak!'

Baron Attila Paganinl, the
of the celebrated violir.ist, is go

ing to leave to the town of (ienoa all
the many mementoej of the great
Pngnninin. Of ti.ese there are great
numbers. They include presents
from many kings and emperors and
many copious valuable autographs
from distinguished men of Pnganini's
time: nlso all the works, both edited
and unedited, of the great violinist
and several very valuable violins and
other instrument b among otherf
one very ancient one on which Pagn
nini used to practice.

FROM MANY LANDS.

The practice of foncine hns been
revived among Japanese young no

blcwoinen.
Electric lights now disturb the

cliosts of the 1'hnrouliB in the royal
tombs in the valley of the liinifs.

The Ilimnlayns have several peaks
over 2H.M0 feet nml more than l.OOD

which have been measured exceed
20,000 feet.

The Illinois rattlesnakes teem to
be iiiultiplyinff greatly, for, whereas.
in bygone days the pigs roamed at
will in the absence of any stock
laws they extei urinated the snakes
to a large extent.

The marine cable Industry wn
confronted by n scarcity of gutta
percha, which is used to incase the
wjres, until a tree producing it was
fourrd on the Amazon. Now it has
been dinco.vered in abundance in Ger
man New Guinea.

Tortillas, the Mexican substitute
for wheat bread, are made from se
lee ted corn. The kernels are boiled
soft in lime water and after being
thoroughly washed are rubbed be
tween the hands to remove the outer
husk. Thev are then ground, while
wet, to a (soft mass with stones or
peanut butter mill, patted into thin
cakes, baked on a dry griddle and
eaten while still" hot.

ABOUT AMERICAN WAYS.

Five-hixth- s of the cotton Used
lirilish mills ia American.

Americans are making an effort to
establish a steel plant at Flushing,
Holland.

The annual Ions by expatriation of
wealth v Americans who have taken
up permanent residences abroad
placed at $30,000,000,.

in

One reason why American work
men acLonnili-- more in a day than
workmen abroad is because of shoes.
Our shoes are lighter, easier on the
feet, and thus permit greater action

The National Hoot Operators'
onion of England is trying to pre
vent the use of seven new American
"nulling over" machines placed in
Leicester factory. The machine au
tomatically takes all the stretch out
of the upper of a boot, brings the
whole into the perfect shape of the
"last," and automatically fixes the
upper to the insole. Ona machine
take tha pUce of 13 men.

Cliauileiluiu's Stomach and Liver
TablolH are juct what you need when
you liava no apijulite, feel dull after
e ittiiK and wnke up with a bad tnKtc
in your mouth. Tin y will improve
your appotttu, I'lcnso and invigorate
your gtomhch and give you a relish
for your food. For Hiilo by liuleh &

Son, Matamoias, i.ll general stores
jn I'lkt) county.
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"BEST OF ALL FLOUR. '

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

When need

to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILfORD,

Flie Hew York
Tribune Farmer

Ih a imtUmal llllustmtt'd MKticMiHurnl weekly (ttr ftiriuttrs
niul tln lr families, nml stands nt tho henil of tho nuiicnl-tnra- l

prrss. It Is n prartifa! paper (r practical farmers,
hi'lping them to flfeiin- - the tivrnr-s- t possible proflt from the
farm through practical nipthods.

Il ls eiitert'iliihiK. lntructlTe and praolicnlly useful
to tho farmer's wlfn, sins and daughters, whoso
It covers In nn attraetive manner.

The regular price Is J1.00 per year, but for n limited
time wo will re elvc your subscription for TUB NKW
YORK 1'KIHUNK FAKMKK and also for your own
favorite local newspaper, THE PRRSS, Milford, Pa..

Both One Year for $1.65
Send your order and money to THR PRESS.
Your name and address on a postal card lo TUB

NKW YOHK TRIHUNK FARMER, New Yjrk City,
will brhiff you free sample copy.

ite; Spring Goods
Of Every Description at

Too Busy Selling them to specify.

Call and inspect the stock.

T. Armstrong & Co.
Milford,

SAWKILL

Papers

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

BROWN and SON
Manufacturers and dealers in

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed!
OFFICE. Brown's Building:, Milford. Pa

Most Women
Can tell a good shoe
when they see it.

Si!!

inis illustrates one of the
styles of the "La France."
We have five others. All
cost $3.00.

If you look over the
town and compare every
other Three Dollar Shoe
with this one, you can't help
buying the "La France."

JOHNSON, oTO
SOLE AGENT.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa

tti'Uiihir Stnte Normal ("ml rat's, nnd
IVpiirtiiit'iiU nt Mu.lu,
Art, Druwiui;.

Mint 'ryrM-wri- mu; (riilif College
trenarutory IX'imiCiueut.

FREE TUITION
Hoarding mi iw IM) xr wtv-k- .

I'lipiU Hiliuaii-i- l it m.y time. r nil
'l'lirni i lrtt,. Tih, Write for
calulogue.

C L. Kemp, A
Prlnclpukl.

and HAY.
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Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.

Penn.

made

Pi

riie hotel par excellence of tho capital,
.ocHted willtiu uiie bliKik of the White
Houh and directly opposite the Treasury,
finest tnhle in the city.

WILLARO'S HOTEL.
A fninous hot4lry, romarkHhle for Its

niatoricttl and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
itid partially rufuruiHhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hot' In of Wah- -

tnton, ptitroii',ed in former years by
lrenUienu and hln omclals. Always a
prime favorite. finrently renuMllii and
r)iniered letter than ever. Opp. Pa. H.
K dep. WALTKK BURTON, Reg. Mr.

Thurie hoteU are the principal political
rendezvous of the oapitnl at all times.
L'hey are the beat stopping placus at

rati-
O. O. STAPLE 3. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT.Manager.

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

II3S Broadway, St. Jsmos Build.
I n, Now York.

Kortha Trtttmant and curs of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MOHPHINE HABITS.

NO H YHOUKKM1C IXJKCTIONrf.
li PSHFHl'T IIOMS TUKATMKNT OK

AUVANTAUKH.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

Subtferibe (or the Pnust),

Jill.


